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ABSTRÀCT

Two oçeriments were conducted to determine what effect,s

fungal biomass in alfalfa hay would have on intake and

digestibility when fed to fast growing beef calves. Dry

maÈter and salt intakes of 2.7+ of bodyweight and. 2.4 g kg-t

DMf, respectively, were not affected by fungal biomass content

(P>0.05) of the hay diets. There was no íntake adaptat'ion

when animals with no previous e>q)osure to molded feed were

first Íntroduced to hay containing various levels of fungal

biomass. Fungal bíomass did not affect (P>0.05) dry matter

and acid. detergent fiber dígestíbilities. Neutral detergent

fiber digestibility was 8? units higher (P<0.05) for long hay

with a high vs. low fungal biomass concentration. Chopping

increased intake (P<0.05) by approximately 252, but had no

effect on dry matter, crude protein, neutral detergent' fiber

and acid detergent. fiber digestíbilities (P>0.05) for low

fungal biomass hay. Dry matter, crude protein and acid

detergent, fiber digest.ibilities were lower (P<0.05) by 5.8,

4.6 and 9-Seo units, respectively, for chopped vs. long high

fungal biomass ha1r, while neutral detergent fiber

digestibility was not affected. Blood hematocrit and plasma

cortisol levels were noL affected by t.he presence of fungal

biomass in t,he hay.
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INTRODTTCTION

Funga1 biomass accumulat.ion in hay can occur in the field and

during storage. Fungal growth during field drying is usually

low unless field drying is prolonged (Wittenberg, 1-992; Baron

and t'Iathison , L990; Rees , L982) . High humidity, cool

temperatures and precipitation provide poor drying conditions

that encourage growth of saprophytic I'fie1d" fungi, such as

Fusarium, ATternaria and CTadospot+u^ (Kaspersson et â1.,

19g4). other field losses include plant respiration,

bleaching, leaching and. mechanical losses (Rotz and Muck,

tggL; McGechan, 1989; Rees, l9B2; Nash, L978) '

Field losses can be reduced by increasing baling moisture

content (MC) from the trad.itional <2oz to <252. This would

result in a higher dry mat.ter (DM) yield and reduce the risk

of oçosure to precipit,ation (I{ittenbêr9, 1.992) . However, it

would also provide rrfreert !'IaLer (Albert, 1989) which can be

utilized by microorganisms for growth and lead to storage

losses. Another source of free water is elcposure of hay to

precipiEation during storage. The extent of fungal

contamination depends on the amount of free waLer present as

well as temperature and pH (T-,acey, 1989) -

The realíty of adverse han¡est conditions often leads to

the production of 1ow guality hay with some conÈamination of

fungal biomass. lwo solutions exj-st for this problem- The

firsÈ is to improve han¡esting techniques to prevent spoilage.

There has been considerable work done with preser:vat,ives, with
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limited. success (wittenbêr9, 1992; Kaspersson et â1. , 1984;

Nash and Easson, lg77). The concept of "superconditioning"

and rtmaceraLiontt are promising but. are not yet used on a

commercial basis. The other solution is to provide a better

nutritional undersLanding of moldy hay and to develop

appropriate feedíng strategies-

Many factors affect intake in ruminants (Mertens, L994)

and. these can be classífied under three categories;

management, feed and animal. Management considers environment

and feed.ing practices. Palatability attribuLes, physical

properties and nutrient. availability are j-mportant feed

characteristics. Animals affect intake by gut capacity and

appetite (energy demand). The most important nutrient

criteria affecting intake are neutral detergent fiber (NDF)

and energy (Mertens, L994). The NDF-energy intake system

(Mertens, lg8'7) has been developed for a better understanding

of forage intake. Forage NDF concentration is used to

represent the filling effect and net energy (NE) is used to

represent the available energy. If a high qualit'y forage is

fed, int.ake ís controlled by energy reguirement. The

exception for this is a high producing animal, such as a dairy

cow in early lacta!ion, where physical and metabolic

limitat.ions result in a net energy deficit even though high

energy density diets are being fed. For low guality forages

energy requirements are not met and intake is límited by gut

capacity, resulting in decreased animal performance.
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Therefore, according to this System, forages of different NDF

leve1s will vary in intake.

The effect of fungal biomass in hay on intake and

digestion is not fuIIy undersLood because research in t'he area

is inconclusive. Some studies have shown no effect on inLake

when feeding moldy hay (I{ittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia, L990;

Smith et â1., 1989; Mathison et â1., 1986; Mohanty et a,L.,

1969). Wittenberg (].gg4) found lower intake for alfalfa hay

having high fungal biomass concentration compared to one with

1ow concentrat.ion.

The literature on molded hay has shown decreased dry

matter and crude prot.ein digest.ibilities (Wíttenbef$, 1994¡

vtit.tenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia , t99o; smith et âI. , L989 ) .

Neutral det.ergent fiber and ADF digestibilities were reported

to decrease in some of Lhe studies (Witt'enbêr9, L994;

Wittenberg and Mosht.aghi-Nía, 1990), while others found

increases (Smith et aI., 1-989). The problem with the research

conducted to date is t,hat comparisons were made on hays with

different chemical compositions. of most concern is neutral

detergent fiber concentration because this can directly affect

intake, which in turn will adjust rate of passage and

digestibilíty. The current literature regarding intake and

digesUibilíty does not distinguish beEween differences due to

nutrient concentration and fungal biomass.

The objective of the present studies ís to determine the

effecÈ of fungal biomass in alfalfa hay on intake and



dígestion when

formulated to

concentrations

fed to growing beef

contain similar

of fungal biomass.

4

calves. Forage diets were

NDF levels with varying



REVIEW OF I,ITERATT'RE

IÍICROBIÀI. DETERIOR.ATION OF E.àY DT'RING EÀR\TEST A}ID STOR'ê'GE

Bacterial and fungal actfon

Production of high qr:aIity hay is affected by several factors'

The mosL obvious are plant species and maturity. Others are

dry matter and qualiLy losses which can be categorized as

" f ieldrt and rrsLoragetr . Field losses include respiration,

bleaching, leachíng and mechanical which have been reviewed

extensively (Rotz and lrftrck, Lgg4; McGechan, 1989; Rees, ]-982;

Nash, 1978). Some studíes have estimated losses during field

drying (coIlins, 7.99L, 1983; McGechan, l-989; Rotz and Abrams,

1988) but did not quantitate losses due to microbial acLivity.

Microorganisms associated with field losses include bacteria,

yeasts and molds. These microorganisms are naturally

occurring in t.he soil, air and on the plant' '

Good drying condiLions wil-l limit dry maÈt.er losses and

quality decline associated with microbial activity in the

wilting crop (WittenbêI9, 1992; Baron and Mathison, 1990;

Rees, ]:g82). High humidity, cool temperatures, precípitation

or a combination of the 3 lead to poor drying conditions which

encourage growÈh of saprophyt'ic ufieldil fungi. Mycelia can

actually be Seen on forage lying in the swath under adverse

han¡est conditions.

Soluble nutrient losses are ín the range of 3.27 units

(Rotz and Abrams, 1988) for forage wilted without rain damage
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and g.7z (Fonnesbeck et. â1., 1986) to Lt.22 units (Rotz and

.Abrams, 1988) for rain (20mm) damaged hay' The extent of

soluble nutrient losses aÈtributed specifically to fungal

activity has not yet been determined. Nearly all of the

respiration and shatter losses, and most of the soakíng losses

come from the leaf componen! (Collins, 1991). A recent review

by Rotz and Muck (lgg4) reported total field DM losses up to

30? and as high as 50? for forage with extensive rain damage'

Dry matter losses of 252 or higher result's in forage very poor

in guality and is usualty not acceptable for animal feed which

represents a complete loss as feed.

Hay deterioration occurring during storage is mostly

attributed to the act,ivity of fungi, which depends on moisture

content at the t.ime of baling and storage conditions. Either

of these condítions can provide the moisture necessary for

growth of microorganÍsms. Water availability, teÍPerature, pH

and species competition are factors that. affect microbial

growth (Lacey, 1989).

Water availability is t.he most important determinant' for

growth. Water content should not be confused with water

availability. Tot.al moisture present in a plant consists of

Itf ree" (Or "avaí1able" ) and ttboundil water (Albert, 1989) .

Bound waEer is int.egrated with plant cells making it

unavailable, so it is only free water Èhat microorganisms can

utilize for growth. For hay production, available water is

most often the result of excess moisLure at baling, but it can
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also be due to water contamination (precipitation) during

storage. The standard 'rsafe" moisture content. is usually less

than 2OZ and L7Z moisLure for smal1 Square and large round

bal-es, respectively (Baron, 1989 ) . Irlittenberg (1992 ) showed

that. for alfalfa hay to dry down to L5-20? moisture, it takes

1.6 Lo L6 days with a mean drying time of 4.4 days and has a

572 chance of e>q)osure to precipitation. Ba1ing at moist'ure

concentrations above t.his does not ensure molding but does

provide the necessary available water for growth of

microorganisms.

After baling, the temperature inside a bale goes up

(Figure 1). The first peak, planL ceI1 and bacterial

respiration, lasts l- to 3 days then declines. If there is no

free water, the temperature will stabilize and reflect the

ambient. temperature. However, free waEer plus high

temperatures províde favorable conditions for fungal growth,

characterised by the second peak. The maximum temperature and

length of the second peak indicate the severity of molding and

often reflects the amount of free water present initially'

Towards the end of the first peak, is a transition from

mesophilic field fungi to storage fungi which predominates the

mycoflora during the storage period (Bret.on and Zwaenepoel,

lggl; Kaspersson eL a1., L984) -
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Figiure 1. Plant ce1l and fungal respiraLion temperatures for

grass hay baled at various moistures (adapted from Nash,

]-978) .
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Predomínant SPecíee

predominant fieId. fungi identified. include Fusarium,

ATternaria, cTadosporium, Absidia, Acremoníum, AspetgiTTus

gTaucus, Phoma, Etrticoccum and. PeniciTTíum (Wittenberg et âI',

1-gg4; Breton and zwaenepoel , 1-99t; Kaspersson eL â1., 1984) .

AspergiTTus gTaucus has been ideneified as the major

storage fungi species in molded forage (cherney eË al-, 1987;

Kaspersson et â1., 1,984; Gregory et â1., r963a)" Other

predominant species detected in hay include AspergiTTus

flavus, A. fumigatus, A- ]-epens, A' ochraceus, A' versioTor'

Fusarium, EmericeTTa niduTans, Absidia spp., MucoT, HumicoTa

Tanuginosa, Eurotíum amsteTodami, Trichod.enna, thermophilic

actinomycetes and some PeniciTTium spp (Wittenberg et â1',

Ig94; Breton and. zwaenepoel, 1991-; Kaspersson et â1.,1984).

succession of storage fungi species is related to

temperature with actinomycetes growing first, followed by

Lhermophilic molds as the temperature peaks and mesophilic

molds as the temperaÈure declines. The number of fungi

Species cultured from hay tend to be more numerous when

storage molding is more severe and temperatures are higher

(Kaspersson et ê1., ];g84; Gregory et aI., r963a). AspetgiTTus

glaucus tends to dominate when maximum temperatures and free

water are lower (Kaspersson et â1', 1984; Gregory et â1"

1963a) "

species competition is a complex interactíon of PH,

temperature and water avaitabíIit'y. Lacey (1989) states that
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conditions under which fungi form in greatest numbers are

those at which they su:r¡ive or compete best, not aL whích they

grow best. This competition results in the flourish of some

species, especially AspergÍ77us gTaucus, and the declíne of

other species.

Products of microbiaL activiÈY

Fr:nga1 biomass

DescrlPtfon

Biomass is def ined as t.he total nìaSS or amount of living

organisms in a part.icular area or volume (Guralnik, 1978).

For t.he purpose of this document, fungal biomass is defined as

Ëotal dry weight of viable and non-viable fungi per unit dry

weight of a sample. The term fungal biomass has become useful

for describing mold content in feed samples. Fungal biomass

contains rnany species of fungi which can vaqf in diversity and

numbers according Èo growth conditÍons, subLrate, etc-

Fungal biomass conLaíns both viable and non-viable

organisms. Though most emphasis has been placed on fungi, it

is important to remember that bacteria co-exisE wíth the fungi

and they also contribute Èo the total microbíaI biomass.

Fungi are present boEh as spores and mycelia. Mycelia

represenLs vegeLative growth as filamentous, Eubular hlphae

that grow by extension at the tips and branch t,o form

colonies, spreading over and t.hrough the subst.rate (Isaac,

1992) . Spores are produced eit,her sexually or ase)Rra11y and
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provide a means of dispersal of the organj-sm. There are

several types of Spores and some species can produce more t.han

one t]G)e.

Chenical conPosÍtioa

Fungal biomass has been report.ed to contaín crude prot.ein,

minerals (Barker et aI. , 1983 , l98l¡ Delaney eL a1. , L975) ,

organic acids, lipids, enz)rmes, polysaccharides and vitamins

(Campbell-Platt and Cook, 1989). Fungi are often used to

produce microbial protein for animal and human consumption

(Campbell-P1att and Cook, 1989). Funga1 biomass can have high

essential amino acid index values, with limiting levels of

sulphur containing amino acids, mainly methionine. When

supplemented with met,hionine and fed to rats, fungal protein

was equal Ín guality to casein (Delaney et â1., 1975) and

comparable Èo soybean meal (Barker eL â1., 1983; Santos and

Gomez, 1983). Crude protein in fungal biomass ranges

according to species and substrates. Some CP values reported

(? drT mat,t,er) are 34.3 for .ãspergiTTus fumigatus I-21-A grown

on cassava meal (Santos and Gomez, 1983); 48-52 for a mixture

of Geotrichum candídum, HattsenuTa anomaTa and Candida krusei

grown on whiskey disti11ery spenE wash (Barker eE aI., 1983);

and 49.5 for Sacchanomyces fragiTis grol^In on lactose permeaLe

(Delaney et â1., 1975). Barker et aI. (1983) also reported

values (? dr7 matter) for ash, 5.2-6.5; total Iipid, 2.L-4.8;

non protein nitrogen (NPN), 1.5-L.6; and crude fiber 1.8-t-9.
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Delaney eL al. (l-975) observed fat at 8.42 and had values of

ash and NPN of 7.62 and 1-.232, respectively. Minerals found

in microbial cells include phosphorus, sulphur, sodium,

potassium, magnesium and iron (Herbert et â1. , 1-971-) . The

chemical composition of hay fungal biomass has not been

document.ed, but the above information is an indication of what

might be e>çected.

Growth blproducts

l,[rcoflora j-n hay utilize soluble carbohydraÈes and nitrogenous

compounds (Kaspersson et â1., l-984) . Carbon dioxide (Coz) ,

metabolic water and heat are produced from respiration by

complete oxj-dation of a hexose sugar (Rees , 1982) . Water is

recycled from the reaction for further microbial growth.

Heat generated can lead to further losses, independent of

t,he fungi, vÍa the Maillard reactíon, which is a non-enzymatj-c

condensation of carbonyl groups to form indigestible compounds

with amines (Goering and Van Soest, !973) . The Maillard

reaction requires temperatures above 50"C, available rttaLer and

carbohydrates or amino acids.

Other growth blproducts include alcohoIs, organic acids,

enz)rmes and anÈibiotics (Cooke, a979) . Their producÈion

depends on type of substrate, growth conditions, species of

organisms and other tactors. Some of t,hese meLabolites can

prove to be useful, but some are harmful.
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Mycotoxins

The effects of mycotoxins on livest,ock depend on the

parLicular t,oxin and the suscepÈibility of the anirnal '

Sympt.oms range from reduced feed efficiency and growth to

acute toxícosis and. death. lvfycotoxins have specific sítes of

action (Tab1e 1).

K.A. ,facques (1987) provides a good review of mycoLoxins

found in feeds and their effects. They are summarized aS

follows:

å,f Latoxins

Aflatoxins are carcinogens produced by AspergiTTus fTavus and

AspergiTTus parasiticus. They are the most widespread and

dangerous mycotoxin in agriculture. Response to aflatoxín

varies with species, physiological sLate, dosage and durat'ion

of elq)osure. Aflatoxins are potent' hepatotoxins with the

liver being t.he major target-

Economic concerns of aflaLoxins are poor perfollnance,

reduced feed effj-ciency, lost production and high mortalíty if

acute aflatoxicosís ensues. Adult ruminants are the least

suscepÈible livestock species to aflatoxicosis. Toxicit'y

symptoms are grovrth suppression, liver damage and death.

Zearalen'one

Zearalenone is produced by FusarÍum spp., particularily
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Table 1. Targets of some naturally occurring mycotoxins-

* adapted from Krogh (1989)

Minor tarqetMajor tarqetcotoxin
Kidney, irmnune

system

Aflatoxin

I-,iver, irmnune

system

KidneyOchraLoxin A

Mucosa, immune

system
Immune systremIntestinal mucosaDeoxynivalenol
Mammary glands

Testicular tíssue
Uro-genital tractZearalenone
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Fusarium roseum. Zearalenone seriously affects reproduction

in swine. Cattle are more resistant and showed no effects on

fertiLity when fed at 30 ppm (Weaver et aI., 1986) .

TrichotheceneE

Trichothecenes include over 40 toxins, of which

Deoxynivalenol (DON - vomitoxin) and T-2 are the two of most

concern to the feed and livest.ock industry. These Loxins are

produced by several Fusatium spp. as well as other fungi.

Symptoms observed in cattle and swine are: reduced

growth, reduced feed efficiency, oral lesions, 9ut irritation

and d.iarrhea, haír loss, neural and reproductive disturbances,

increased blood clotting t.ime, mortatity and decreased milk

production. Deo:q¿nivalenol (vomitoxin) depresses rate of

gain, feed intake and causes vomiting and diarrhea in swine.

Feed intake, health and performance were not affected by

ruminants consuming moderat.ely high 1evels of vomitoxin (Young

et aI., 1986; Trenholm et aI., 1985). Charmley et al. (1993)

also found no effect on íntake or on milk product'ion and

composition.

Ocbratoxfn

Ochratoxins are produced by AspergiTTus ochraceus and some

Penicí77ium species. Ochratoxin A is a potenL kidney toxin in

poultry and swine. Adult ruminants are relatively unaffected

because rumen microbes detoxify the compound. Ochratoxin
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causes abortions in cat.tle and kidney damage in calves.

EFFECT OF IÁOI,DING ON EÀY QI'AI..IIY

Eay qualJ.tY

Hay guality is determined by plant maturity, forage species,

chemical composition, leaf:stem ratio, physical form, foreign

material, damage or deterioration during harvest and storâ9ê,

and presence of antiqirality constituents such as alkaloids or

toxic substances (Lecht.enberg and Hemken, 1985) . A desirable

hay would. be early in maturity (1ate bud st,age) , a high

quality grass or legume, have a good chemical compositj-on

(high crude prot.ej-n and low fiber) , high leaf :stem rat,io, Do

foreign mat.erial and minimal deLerioration during ha:r¡est and

storage.

Time of cut.ting is important from a plant maturity

perspective but is often det,ermined by weather forecasts.

Weather is t.he major determinant for hay guality and often

times makes the producLion of good hay nearly impossible.

This was the case in Manitoba for the sunrners of f992 and 1993

and some of tgg4-. The end result ís lower quality hay

cont.aining some degree of fungal biomass -

Chenlcal compositJ.on

Moldíng occurring during storage alters t'he chemical

composition of the hay (Tab1e 2) . Crude protein oft'en is

unaffected while neutral and acid detergent fibers increase
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(wit.tenberg and Moshtaghj--Nia, 1990; Al-hadhrami et al., 1989) .

Acid det,ergent insoluble nit.rogen (? total N) also increases

significantly (Alhadhrami et â1., 1989; Kaspersson et â1.,

1984). Soluble nitrogen (? Èotal N) (Wittenberg and

Moshtaghi-Nia, 1990) and total lipid decrease (Fonnesbeck,

l-986; Festenstein, a966). Water soluble carbohydrate

concentration decreases significantly and there is some

evidence that total celI waI1 const,ituents (cellulose,

hemicellulose, lignin) may decrease once soluble sugars are

depleted (Fonnesbeck, 1986; Festenstein, 1971', 1966)'

PhysÍcal compositíon

Molding also affects the physj-caI composition of the hay. The

most obvious is a color change from green to brown depending

on the extent of molding. This color change occurs from

oxidat.ion or is a result of the heat produced leading to non-

enzlrmatic browning (Goering and Van Soest , 1967) -

DrTr ÍÌaÈter content increases afLer molding (and heating)

has occurred. The heated air has a higher water holdíng

capacity and. will remove more moisture when air moves out of

the bale or stack. It is possible that microbial activity rnay

weaken plant ceIl walls in the hay. If this is t.rue, it

would, along wit.h increased dry matter, e>çIain why molded

forage tends to be more friable. It is uncertain if this

would have any affect on digestion-

DusL is anoLher important. characteristic of molded forage
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ofTable 2. Change in

chemícaI composition due to

percentage units (nu basis)

molding in storage.

Component Chanqe Reference

CP 0 Wittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia (1990)

NDF + 3-52 vtitt.enberg and Moshtaghi-Nia (l-990)

Alhadhrami et aI. (1989)

ADF + 2-4% wittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia (1990)

Alhadhrami et al. (1989)

ADTN

(z Lotal N)

+22 Alhadhrami et aI. (1989)

Kaspersson et. aI. (1984)

Soluble N

(e" total N)

10? Wittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia (1990)

Total lipid - 0.62 Fonnesbeck et aI. (1996)

Festenstein (1966)

Water

Soluble CHO

- t-22 Festenstein (L97L,t966)
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that may affect, palat.aJrility. Dust. is hard to measure but it

is sometimes described by visual assessment (Witter:berg, t99L;

Nash and Easson, 1'977) .

Presence of fungal biomass in the form of mycelial mats

and spores is anot.her obvious component of hay that has

molded.

Blproduct presence

Spores produced from fungi are responsj-b1e for the dust

present in hay. Spores are of most concern when hays contain

a high 1evel of fungal biomass. This dust may cause eye

irritation, lesions (alimentary and sysÈemic), respj-ratory

disorders (mycoses) (Chihaya et, â1. , L992; ,Tensen et â1. ,

1-gg2; Armstrong and Car1ton, 1980) and reproductive problems

(Knudston and. Kirkbride, ]'992) when fed to livestock. This

area has not received much attention for hay moId, but could

use further study to provide essential information for health

concerns when feeding molded forage.

Another concern is one prevj-ous1y discussed, mycotoxins.

Ifycot.oxins do not appear to be a concern in molded hay because

conditions required for their production are not favorable in

forage consetîved as hay. The two most Iikely conditions are

ínsufficient water acLivity (A*) and inadequate substrate

(Corry, L987) . Mycot.oxins may form in silage because water

activity is higher, but are less likely for forage conselîved

at a lower moist,ure content. (Clevstrom and Ljunggren, 1984) .
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However, mycotoxins should stitl be screened for when animals

are offered a hay t.hat is mold.ed. Evidence Suggests that some

mycotoxins (T-2, Tiff-2, deo>qrnivaIenoI, diacetolqascir?enol) are

metabolized in the rLmen (Westlake et al', 1989) which reduces

the risk to ruminants.

Alcohols, acids and antibiotícs produced will depend on

the species of fungi present and growth condítions'

Antibiotic production ís likely to be Iow because most of the

species of fungi found in hay d.o not produce antibiotícs.

IÍETEODSOFDÍEÀSURINGFITNGALBIOI'ÍASSINEÀY

Relatlve MoId Index

The Relative MoId Index (RI{I) is a scoring system based on

visual assessment. Bales are opened, examined thoroughly and

scored(byaminimumof2assessors)forcolor,moldanddust'.

Scores assigned range from 0 to 5 with 0.5 increments. A

col-or score of O represenLs the color of t'he standing crop

while 5 represents a brown/black discoloration. Mold scores

of 0 have no wisual motd.ing and. 5 has visual mycelia

t.hroughout the bale. Dust scores of 0 had no dust, while 5

released dust from all parts of the bale when handled- This

is a non-guantit.ative technigue but does provide a useful

description of fungal contamination in the forage. Relative

mold index scores have been used for evaluating forage

preservatives and assessing hay gualiÈy (Wittenb€I$, l99l;

Nash and Easson, 1977) -
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PlaÈe cor¡nts

Microbial populations can be estimated by culturing and

counting organisms. This method will only determine viable

organisms. A known weight of sample is washed htith solution

to provide a spore suspension. The solution is then used to

prepare a logarithmic series of dilutions, usually up to 1O-i0

(T,acey and Dutkiewicz , 1,976) . Serial dilutions are poured on

plat.es, incubated and counted. Media selection is important

because growth of particular organisms can be influenced by

nut.rients and growth inhibitors in the media. Spreading fungi

can be restrj-ct.ed by Rose Bengal media to make counting

possible (Pitt, 1989) . Media pH can also affect growt,h of

certain organisms t.hat have pH tolerance ranges.

Incubation t,ime and temperaLure also affect growth of

specific organisms. Two temperature ranges (usually 25"C and

4O"C) are used to isolate mesophilic and thermophilic Species

(Kaspersson et aI., 1984) . Lacey (1976) incubated at 40"C for

6 days or 25"C for 7 days for fungi; and at 55oC or 60oC for 3

days, 4OoC for 6 days or 25"C for 7 days for actinomycetes and

bacteria. Once incubated the plates are counLed and estfunates

are made of tot.al (living) fungal population-

GlucoeamÍne

Fungal contamination of a food or feed can be estimated by

chemical analysis of glucosarnine concentration (Rott'er et aI. ,

Lggg; Wit,tenberg et al., 1989; Roberts et aI., 1987b; Lin and
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cousin, 1984; Nandi , 1-978¡ Donald and Mirocha, L977) -

Glucosamine measured is an indicator of chitin, a polYmer of

N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and. a major fungal ceII waIl component'

The concept of the technigue is to measure glucosamine to

determine chitin content and relate iu to fungal biomass. The

procedure was shown t.o have an optimal recovery time of 7 hrs

at 1-2a"c (Rotter et âl . , 19 89 ; Talittenberg et â1 ' , 19 89 ) '

Chitin is not. completely hydrolized (Vtittenberg et â1., l-989;

Roberts et â1., 1-987b), So glucosamine values underestimate

actual chitin content. A correction factor is required to

convert glucosamine concentration to chitin'

Glucosamine values can be determined by calorimetry, gas

chromatography, ot by high performance liguid chromatography

(HPI-,C) (Seítz et a1. , lg77) . chitin concenLrations reporLed

for alfalfa hay ranged from 1.583 to 7.530 g kg-t DM

(Vüittenberg et. â1., 1989) and from 4.564 to 10.866 g kg-1 Ot'l

in taII fescue hay (Jones et â1., 1985). Values of 2 g kg-t

or lower represents good quality hay with low fungal

cont.aminagion, while values of 6 g kg-t or higher is like1y

very poor in guality with extensive fungal contamination'

RoberLs et aI. (1987b) concluded that chit.in can accurately

estimate Ehe level- of mold in hay. The glucosamine analysis

is faster and more reliable than plate counEs'

Criticisms include possible contamínation of chítin by

insects and variation in glucosamine content among species of

fungi (Newe1l, tgg2; Lin and Cousin, 1985). Another criticism
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is the procedure is time consuming 0 hrs hydrolysis) whích

limits it,s use on a commercial scale.

Ergosterol

The ergosterol technigue is also a chemical analysis method.

The principle is to measure ergosterol, Èhe predominant sterol

component. of most fungi and absent in most higher plants

(Newel} , L992; Seitz et a1., ].gTg) . A sample is washed with

met.hanol, the supernatant is ref luxed f or 30 minutes,

extracted and concentrated with petroleum et'her (Seitz et aI',

L977) . The ergosterol concentration is then guantified with

ultraviolet (w) spectroscopy or by HPr-,c' Seitz et al ' (1977)

indicates that the HPI-,C method is more rapid, convenient and

reliable than Uv spectroscopy. Ergosterol values reflect

living fungal nìass because ergosterol usually decomposes after

fungal death (Newe11, 1-992) .

The ergost.erol technigue may be favored by some

researchers because it is faster than the glucosamine analysis

(Newe1] , 7,992; seit,z et al. , t979) . crilicisms are E.hat not

all fungi contain ergosterol and t,hat' only living or recently

deceased fungi can be measured (Newe1l, 1-992) '

Near Infrared Reflectance Spectroscopy

Near Infrared Reflectance SpecEroscopy (NIRS) is a rapid and

accurate procedure for analysis of grains and forages (Shenk

et â1., 1981,L979). Near infrared reflecEance spectroscopy
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has been used for forage guality analysis Lo predict crude

protein, neutral detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber, lignin

and in vitro dry matter digest,ibílity (Norris et aI., 1-976) -

The use of NIRS for measuring fungal contamination is

dependent on the accuracy of the calibration curve. Near

infrared reflectance Spectroscopy v¡as evaluated for mold

quant.ification in barley (Roberts et â1., t99l) and alfalfa

hay (Roberts et âI., f987a) by correlation with glucosamine

values. Roberts et aI. (1991-) observed coefficients of

determination (R') of 0.92 and o-94 for naturally infected

barley and mold-free barley mixed with mycelia, respectively.

Coefficient of determination (R2) for mold in hay was 0.90 but

error increased for upper and lower values of glucosamine

concenEratíon (Roberts et â1, 1987b) - However, for both

studies NIRS was concluded t.o be an accurate esLimat,or of

fungal content..

Of all t,he methods mentioned, NIRS has the most potenLial

for use on a commercial basis because of its speed and

accuracy. The main obstacle would be to establísh an accurate

industry'rstandard" calibration curr¡e.

AÀTIMAIJ RESPONSE TO CONST'MPTTON OF MOLDY FEED

Intake and palatabÍIítY

Forage intake is affected by many animal (Merlens, t994) and

plant characÈeristics (Minson and lüj-Ison, L994) . Animal

factors discussed by Mertens &994) are calegorized aS
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physiological regulat,ion, physical limitatíon and psychogenic

modulation.

Physiological regulation includes species, sex,

physiological state (maintenence, growth, pregnancy, and

lactation), size, body condition and healt,h. Ambient

temperature and photoperiod also have an effect.

Physical limitation of the feed Ís regulated by rumen

capacity or energy concentrat.ion of the diet. The NDF and net

energy of lactation (NE") concept (Mertens , L987 ) e>çlains the

filling effect and available energlr in intake regulation. The

theory is that. 1ow energy feeds are limited by guE capacity

while high energy feeds are limit,ed by energy reguirement.

Poor quality forages (high fiber) will not meet the animal's

energy reguirements and Lhe animal will eat, Lo íts capacity,

with intake controlled by f ill. I-,ower f iber f orages will meet

the animal's energy reguirements, so Èhe animal eats enough to

meet its energy needs and not to its gut capacity, Lhus,

intake is regulated by energy requirement.

Psychogenic modulation considers taste, sme11, texture

and visual appeal of t,he feed as well as emotional state and

social inLeraction. Tast.e, smell, texture and visual appeal

have a direct affect on palatability of t,he feed. Emot.ional

st,ate and social interaction influence the animalrs desire to

eat. Intake measurements comparing forages must consider

t,hese fact,ors.

The effect of fungal biomass in forage olr intake is not
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fully understood. Some st.udies have shown no significant

effect on intake when feeding moldy hay (Vlíttenberg and

MoshEaghi-Nia, 1990; smith eE ê1., 1989; Mathison et â1-,

1986; Mohant.y et â1. , 1969) . Vüit.tenberg /1994) f ound a

significantly lower intake for a high chitin (13.3 mg g-t Ol¡)

alfalfa hay compared to a lower chitin alfalfa hay (2'07 mg

g-1 DM) when fed to sheep. The question of how mold in hay

affects intake has still not been answered because intake data

reporEed (Wittenbergl, ].gg4; Wittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia,

lggo; smith et ê1., 1-989; Mohanty eL â1., f969) is based on

diets with d.ífferent chemical composition, of which NDF is of

most concern. Generally, moldy hay diets had higher NDF

values (Table 3) .

There is some concern t.hat palatability may be affected

when mold is present. in the feed. Mold may affect flavor,

texture and smel-l of the hay. Dustiness of the hay could also

have an effect. Und.i (1994b) looked aL palatability of molded

forage and found ËhaL calves selected against hay with high

fungal biomass in favor of Iow fungal biomass hay, when they

have a choice. If palatability is affecLed then intake may be

affected as weII.

Digestion

DigesEibility data of molded hay shows decreased dry matEer

and crude protein digestibilities (Wittenb€I9, 1994¡

Vüitt.enberg and Moshtaghi-Nia, L990¡ Smith eÈ aI., 1989) as
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Neutral det.ergent fiber concentrations of diets

for sEudíes reporting intake of molded hay

Intake' NDF Concentration (?)

?units, BVf Non-mold

wittenberg (1994)

MaLhison et al. (1986)

Smirh er at. (1999)

-0.s0
NC

NC

-o.57

64.0

56 .6

75.0

27.3

a).¿

53 .1

72 .0

25.8MohanLY et al. 1969)x

' j-ntake change observed from feeding molded hay

x values reported are crude fiber not NDF
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rtrell as decreased energl¡ digestibility (Mathison et a1. , 1-986 ¡

Mohanty et aI., 1969) . A decrease in dry matter digestibility

is oçected because readily digestible nutrients are consumed

by microorganisms for growth, which leaves a higher

concentration of less digestible components (eg. ì[DF). Crude

protein digestibilities are reduced by heating (Yu and Veira,

].g'/7), which occurs during the molding process. Wittenberg

(Lgg4-) and Witt.enberg and Moshtaghi-Nia (1990) found decreases

in NDF and ADF digestibilities while Smith et al. (1989) found

increases. Certain species of fungi (AspergiTTus spp.) found

in hay fungal biomass produce enz)rmes which aid in fiber

digestion (Chesson, 1,994) . These enzymes do not penetrate the

cell waII because they cannot diffuse freely into the plant

cell.Chesson(],gg4)concludedthatfiberdigestionoccurs

only by erosion of available surfaces. Increased fiber

d.igestibility of molded hay is Iíkely a result of hlphae of

the growing fungi penetrating Lhe plant cell wal1, enabling

rumen micobes and digestive enz)rmes to enter, thus improving

digestibility of ce1l wall constituents.

undi (:-994a) found t,hat fungal bÍomass in alfalfa hay has

no effect on nut.rient degradabilities of other feeds in the

rumen with the exception of NDF digestibility for straw.

EeaItb

The most colrunon mycotoxins in livestock feed are aflatoxin,

zearalenone, deo:q¡nivalenol (vomitoxin), T-2 and ochratoxin
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(,Jacques , L987) . Mycotoxins are known to impair growth and

reproductive efficiency (Diekman and Green, 1992) - Mycot'oxin

producing fungi have been isolated from hay, but toxin

producing capa-irility was low because of 1ow water activity and

hay was not a good medium for toxin formation (Clevstrom and

Ljunggren, 1984). WiÈtenberg ft994) found no detectable

mycotoxins in molded alfalfa haY-

Dust associated with moldy hay consisLs of bact'eria and

fungi spores and mycelia. These spores can be harmful if they

are able t,o penetrate the deeper parts of Lhe lungs (Gregory

and I-,acey, 1963b) . If antigens are present, spores may lead

t.o respiratory diseases such as Farmer's Lung (Festenstein et

â1.,l-965; Gregory eL â1.,1964; Gregory and Lacey, 1963b) '

Mycoses can be superficial (skin surface), culaneous,

subcutaneous or systemic (deep). Systemic mycosis are fungal

diseases that. invol-ve internal organs and can occur in Ehe

respiratory or alimentary tract (Armstrong and Carlton, 1980).

Syst,emic mycoses is considered an opportunistic or secondary

infection because it occurs after the animal has been

predisposed to a primary disease such as rumÍna] atony,

mast.itis, I'downer cow syndrome't, or parturition (Chihaya et

â1., 1,gg2). spores entering the body can lead to the

development of lesions. Spores are aquired by inhalation,

ingest,ion, or cutaneous wounds (Armstrong and Carlt'on, 1980).

The type and location of lesion varies with the organism and

extent of infection. The major infecting organisms are often
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AspergiTTus spp (Aspergillosis), especially AspergiTTus

fumigatus, and trtucor (Mucormycosis) (chihaya et â1., L992;

,Jensen et âf ., |1gg2; Knudston and Kirkbride, L9g2) . Other

fungi found in hay leading t.o mycoses include EmericeTTa

(AspergiTTus) niduTans, AspergiTTus fTavus, and zygomycetes

(Absid.ia, IÍucor). These organisms are also responsible f or

mycot.ic abortions in cat.tle (,.Tensen et a}- , L992; i(nudston and

Kirkbride, Lgg2; Armstrong and carlton, L980). More research

is requíred Èo betLer understand potent.ial health problems

associated with moldy hay feeding-

Mírochaetal.(1968)reportedonaninfert'ilityproblem

in dairy cattle associated. with a fungal estrogen (F-2) found

in hay. The artificial insemination index (number of

inseminations to obt.ain a pregnancy) rose from 1.2 tro 4 when

the hay containing F-2 was fed. Insufficient informatíon was

provided by Mirocha to indicate whether the "hay" source was

actually classified as hay or as haylage'

Perfo¡:mance

Reduced daily gains and feed efficiency were observed for

molded hay (Mohanty et. ê1., 1969). This coincides with

reduced digestibilit.ies of dry matter and crude protein

discussed earlier. However, the diets used by Mohanty had

different chemical composÍtions and comparisons are not

accurate because differences ntay be due nutrienL concent'ration

and not. mold.
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was fed at a rate of
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not affect milk prod.uction (2t kg d-1

the sole source of forage and concentrate

1 kg per 3.5 kg milk (Alhadhrami et a1',

Clear recommendat.ions can not be made presently for

feeding moldy hay, based on the literature. InÈake,

digestibility and performance dat'a available is based on

comparisons of hays witTr dj-fferent chemícaI compositions' The

information provided does not distinguish between differences

due to nutrient concentration and fungal biomass.
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IIIATERIAT,S A}TD EÍETEODS

FEEDI.OT TRI.ã!

Erçerimeatal díetE

Random core samples were taken, of approximately t0? of total

numberofbales,fromfirstandsecondcutalfalfahaysources
(minimum of 6O days st.orage) that ranged in nutrient

composition and fungal biomass content. Core samples were

analyzed. for dry matter (DM) , crude protein (Ce¡, neut'raI

detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), acid

insotuble nitrogen (ADIN) and glucosamine.

Lab analysis of core samples (appendix table 1-1) were

used to formulate four eçerimental diets: high fiber low mold

(HFLM) , low fíber low mold (I-,FI-,M) , 1ow f iber medium mold

(LFUM) , and low f iber hígh mold (T,FHM) . Test diets were

comprised of 1OO? chopped alfalfa hay and no grain supplement

$¡as used. Fresh water, cobalt iodized salt and a 2:l (with

selenium) mineral (append.ix table 1-3) were available at all

times.

The d.iet.s were chopped and blended using a New Holland

359 grinder/mixer with a 1rr screen. Chopped hay was piled and

stored inside on concrete at daily mean high and low ambient

temperatures of -5.8"C and -17.0"C, respectively. Chopping

occurred at 2 inten¡als due Eo time and storage limit'ations '
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Erçerimental animals

Forty weaned Angus calves, 20 steers and 20 heifers

weighing 283 .2x38.8kg (SD) and 257.att7.4kg (SD),

respectively, âL the start of the e>çeriment were used'

Calves were brought d^irectly from pasture (Narcisse, Man' ) to

the Glenlea Research sLation and allowed to adapt to feedlot

pens for 30 days. During this t.ime they were fed low mold

hay. Animals, assigned to pens on the basis of sex and

bodyweight, were allowed to adapt for one week before the

trial started. At this time they were also vaccinated with

5cc Covexin-8 (Coopers Agropharm Inc. ) .

The e>çeriment consisted of 2 períods, each 3 weeks in

duration with diets changing bet\ÄTeen periods. Íleeks 1 and 2

allowed diet adaptation and week 3 was for intake data

collectíon. Animals were fed once daily at 09:00am. Feed was

weighed out each day with allowance for a minimum of 10?

weighback (feed refused). weighbacks were collected at the

end of each week, weighed and sampled.

The trial was run in accordance to University of t\4anitoba

Animal Care guidelines.

Data collection

An Incomplete Block design was used with pen obsen¡ed

over 2 time periods as the bIock. One of the objectives of

Èhe e>çeriment was to determine the effect of previous

e>q)osure to fungal biomass on intake. This design was able to
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determine adaptation effects , íf drL! t by Eesting the effect

that one diet had on another. The diet. sequences of most

interest were from low mo1d. to high mold and also from high

mold to high mold, which represent short and long term

adaptation responses, respectively' Períod t had 6 pens on

HFLM, 4 pens on LFLM, 4 pens on L.,FMM and 6 pens on LFHM'

Diets were reassigned between periods to provide the desired

diet comparisons (Appendix table 4). Period 2 had 4 pens on

HFLM,4pensonI-,FL,Irll,4pensonI-,FMMandBpensonIrFHM'

Irleighback samples were composited by period and later

analyzed for DM, NDF, and glucosamj-ne. Feed samples were

taken weekly, composited by period and analyzed for DM' CP'

NDF, ADF, ADIN, Cê, P and glucosamine. Salt consumption was

monitored by weighing salt blocks at the beginning and end of

each period.

Bodyweights were Laken on two consecutive days before

feedingatt'hebeginningandendofeachperiod.
Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein at the

beginning of week 0 and end of week 2 of each period. Two

10mI heparinized (green stopper) vacutainers tubes for each

animal were filled using a 2OG 1.5rr vacutainerft needle' One

sample was used for haematocrit measurement of red and white

blood ceIIs. The oEher was centrífuged for 20 minutes at

200Orpm (1500 x g), plasma removed and stored at -20"C for

fuLure cortisol analYsis.
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Statístical aaalYsis

Dry matter intake, salt consumption, weighback composition,

plasma cortisol and b1ood. haematocriL were determíned by

analysis of variance using General Linear Modelling (Gl'M) in

the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute Tnc., 1988) '

Period*diet was the error term used for all analysis except

for blood haemat.ocrit and plasma cortisot which were tested

using the ¿is¡*pen*period interaction as the error term.

Bonferonni's multiple comparisons test was used when treatment

differences (P<0.05) were obsen¡ed. Short term adaptatíon v¡as

analysed by comparíson of week 1 and week 3 diet means.

E>çected mean differences v¡ere calculated by adding Lhe change

in period least sçfuare (f,S) means from period 1- Èo period 2 to

the difference between diet LS means for each dietary

sequence.

DIGESTION TRI.à!

E:çerineûtal díetE

Two second cut alfalfa hays with 522 NDF contenL, one

cont.aining 1ow concentrations of fungal biomass and the other

containing a high concentration of fungal biomass were used'

Each of the hays was fed either in a long or chopped form

resulting in four test diets identified as; low mold chopped

(LMC) , Iow mold long (I-,Mi,) , high mold chopped (HMC) , and high
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mold long (Hlfi-,) . Hay lt¡as chopped using a New Hol-land 358

grinder/mixer and bagged. All feed was stored at ambient

temperature (-5"C to -35'C) in a Shed. Feed was trhen brought

inside and allowed to warm to room temperature (20'C) before

weighing and feeding. Steers had fuIl access to fresh water

and cobalt iodized salt-

E:çerimental anlmals

Eight. Angus steers were assigned to treatments in a two 4 X 4

l,atin square arrangement. Animals assigned to each Latin

square were uniform in bodlnreight, averaging 344.5x9.0 kg and

358.3t5.9 kg, respectively. Steers were housed in metabolism

crates, with floor grates designed for feces collection' A 14

day adjustment phase, followed by a 3 day exercise period was

provided prior to the starL of t,he e>çerj-ment. Temperature

(16'C) and lighting (15hrs or, ghrs off) were computer

controlled and maintained throughout the e>çeriment.

steers were fed 3 times daily at 09:00 {[52 of feed),

14:OO (Iast 254 of feed) and 17:00 (ret.urn any spilled feed) .

Each steer received a vitamj-n A and D inj ection of 3 ml

vj.t âDSOO (MIC ParmaceuÈicals) 14 days prior Eo the

experiment.. Regular maíntenance of Èhe animals included:

combing (1 Lo 2 Limes per week), daily waste removal, weekly

washing, daily check of health and eguipmenL, and lice

treatment on days 16 and 30 of erçeriment wit'h 110 mI DEI-,ICEH

Pour-on (Coopers Agropharm Inc.).
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Data collectlon

The e>çeriment consísted of 4 period.s, each 21- days in length'

Each period consisted of 7 d adjustment duríng which animals

were fed ad libitum; a 7 ð, intake phase during which anj-ma1s

v¡ere fed to achieve a minimum of 10? weighback; and a 7 d

digestion data collection phase during which steers were

offered gOZ of ad libit.um intake as detefmined the previous

week. RestricLed int.ake ensures all feed is consumed, giving

accurate digestibility values. To allow for rate of passage,

fecal samples were noL collected for the firsL 48 hours of t'he

digestibitity phase. Feces were collected daily at 09:00 from

day t7 t.o day 2a, inclusive. Feces were weighed, mixed

thoroughly, sampled twice and Ehen frozen (-20'C) untí1

processed. one sample was used fot daily fecal dry matter

determinations. The ot.her was taken at 103 0f total fecal

weight and composited by animal on a wet basis aL the end of

the fecal collection period. Tl,ro days exercise were provided

at the end of each Period.

Vfeighbacks were collected and weighed each morning at

09:00 prior to feeding. Random samples of weighback were

taken (composited by period) and analyzed for DM, lüDF and

glucosamine. Feed. samples ldere also Èaken at random

(composit,ed by períod) and analyzed for DM, CP, NDF, AÐF,

ADIN, glucosamine and presence of mycotoxins. Fecal samples

were analyzed for DM, CP, NDF, AÐF and glUCOSamine to

determine feed digestibiliuies.



Statfstical analYsis

Dry matter intake, weighback composition and feed

digestibility were determined by analysis of variance (SAS

InstiLute Inc., 1988) . Treatment differences were determined

using Bonferonni's multiple comparisons tesL where appropriat'e

(P<0.0s) .

ÀI{AT,EICÀT TECENIQIIES

Feed, feces and weighback samples were dried in a forced air

oven (60"C for 3 days) to determine dry matter content.

Samples were then ground through a lrmn screen and analyzed for

crude protein (CP) by Micro-Kjeldah1 met'hod (Method 47.023,

Assocíation of Official AnalyEical ChemisLs (AOAC) L984);

neutral detergent fiber (NDF) (Goering and Van Soest, t970);

acid detergent fiber (ADF) by meLhod 7.076 (AOAC, 1984); and

glucosamine (WitEenberg et â1., 1989). Acid detergent'

insoluble nj-t.rogen (ÄDIN) analyses were perf ormed on .ADF

residues using t,he Micro-Kjeldahl method. t'lycotoxin screening

was done using Èhe disc diffusion assay for aflatoxin Br,

ochrat.oxin A, citrinin, patulin, penicillic ac j-d,

cyclopiazonic acid, penitrem A, zearalenone (Madhyastha et

â1., 1994a) and tricothecenes (Madhyastha et â1., 1994b)-

TricoLhecenes ínc1ude, T-2 toxin, HT-z toxin,

diacetoxyscirpenol, deo>q¡nivaIenol, nivalenol, neoSolaniol,

fusarenorr-X, tricothecin, roridín A and verrucarin A.

Plasma cort,isol was analyzed using Coat-A-Count Cortisol
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samples were run

on a gaÍmacounter

as r¿g dIr-i.
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Products CorPoration). Plasma

and each samPle was read twice

cortisol concentrations recorded

(Diagnost,ics

in duplicaLe

wíth plasma
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RESTTI,TS A}TD DISST'SSION

Feedlot Tria1

Visual assessment of the hay t)rpes used for the e>çerimental

diets showed obvious differences for color. Low mold diets

were light. green in color and the high mold diets v¡ere brown'

Color scores for high fiber low mold (HF[M), low fiber Iow

mold (I-,FLM) , low fiber medium mold (LFMM) and low fiber high

mold (I-,FHM) $rere !.5, 2.0 , 3 - 5 and 4 -O , respectively' Low

mold d.iets contained no visible mold but were dusty' Medium

and high mo1d. diets had. visíbIe mycelia and dust. Sources of

fungal biomass include fungi growing on the standing crop'

wilting forage and stored forage resulting in a wide range of

species. Fungal biomass in LFIJM and IJFMM diets originated

most.ly during storage while HFLM and IJFHM diets contained

mostly field fungi. Normal glucosamine concentrations for

alfatfa hay hanrest.ed with no eq)osure to precipitation during

wilting and. baled dry can be as low as 2 mg g-t ÐM (Wittenberg

et â1., L994). Humid condit.íons during the 1993 growing

season resulted in glucosamíne levels as hÍgh as 3 mg g-t DM

for hay produced with no e>q)osure to precipítatíon while

wilting and good storage conditions. An overabundance of

rainfall led to moisL field conditions, whích resulted in an

increase of mold on the standing plant. WitLenberg (1989)

obsen¡ed glucosamine leve1s as high as 2.5 mg g-t DM on alfalfa

plants at the time of cutting. The I-'M dieEs are higher in

qlucosamine t,han was desired, but represent the cleanest
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alfalfa hay available from the 1993 growing season. Fungal

biomass in al-faIfa hay contains some toxin producing fungi,

but no mycot,oxins were detected in the diets used.

Ï-,owfiber(I,F)diets$¡ereformulaLedtocontainsimilar

NDF concentraLions of 49 -52 (table 4) and differenL leveIs of

fungal biomass (determíned by glucosamine analysis) ' Crude

protein, water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) and acid detergent

fiber values were very similar among LF diets.

Ïntake can be influenced by nutrient composition of the

diet. Intake will be depressed if there is a deficiency of

crude prot,ein in the diet (NRC, 1984) . The importance of

neut.ral detergent fiber on intake and rumen function has been

well documented (Mertens , L994; Colenbrander et âf'' ]-99t;

Tomtinson et â1., 1991; Mertens, 1987). Intake is regulated

in feeds with high NDF content by physical capacity of the

anímaI (Mertens , L9g4) . E>çerimental diets had similar NDF

concentrations tro ensure intake was noL influenced by NDF.

Merlens equations (1987) were used to calculate e>çected

intakes of 2.22 and 1.g5+ of bodlrueight for LF and HF diets,

respectivelY.

The HFI-,M diet vtas used to test t'he sensitivity of t'he

eçeríment by comparing intake to L,FI¡M. An increase in fiber

would decrease intake of a forage with 50? NDF because intake

is regulat,ed by physical capacity of the animal. According Lo

mathema¡ical equations determíned by Mertens (1987),

increasing dietary lfÐF concentration from 49.5 to 56'4? was



Table 4. Composition' of alfalfa hay diets fed in t,he feedlot trial

Dry matter (t)

Crude proteín (*DM)

Neutral detergent fiber (tDM)

Acid detergent flber (tDM)

Acid insoluble nitrogen (ttoea1 N)

Ca (tDM)

P (?DM)

Soluble carbohydrate 1mg g-1 nla)

Glucosamine (mg g-1 ot"l)

Mycotoxin screening*

' means of composit'e samples fot 2 periods

v HFI¡4 - High Fiber lrow Mold, I-,FIÀI - Low Fiber Low MoId, LFMM

Î,ow Fiber High MoId

* screened for alfatoxin, ochratoxin A, citrinin, patulin,
acíd, penit,rem A, zearalenone, and trichothecenes.

HFTJM

85 .1

t7 .5

56 .4

43.1,

9.s
1.04

0.27

77.0

3 .66

-ve

T.,FT-,M TJFMM

DIETY

84.6 83.2

20.8 20.7

49.r 49.5

36.0 38.7

6.7 7.6

1.45 1.35

0.34 0.34

80.2 88.5

3.73 4.30

-ve -ve

I,FHM

84.5

L9.9

s0.0

39.9

7.7

L.37

0.37

87 .2

5 .43

-ve

SE

0.3

0.8

1.5

1.6

0.3

0.10

0 .01

r.9
0 .13

- Low Fiber Medíum Mold, IrFHM

penicillic acid, cYcloPiazonic

è
t\)
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e)çected to decrease intake by 0.27?6 of body*eight' in 300 kg

calves. Actua1 intake reflected e>çecLed intake vera¡ wel], âS

HFLM was found to have a lower intake (P<0'05) than LFLM by

O.282 of bodyweight (table 5) . The results were consistent'

f or both period.s of the e>çeriment, where dry matt'er intakes

(3 of bodyweight) of HFLM and LFLM, respectively, were 2 '39

and 2.60 for period 1 and 2.53 and 2.89 for period 2.

Obseruing a difference for fiber Shows the e>çeriment was

sensj-tive and provided confidence in the design selected'

Three mold leveIs (LM,MM,HM) were used Lo see if there is

a tolerance range to fungal biomass present in feed. The

assumptionforthistheoryl^'asthat'intakewillbereducedfor
high levels of fungal bíomass and not affected for lower

levels. observing a tolerance range would be useful when

making feeding recomrnendations because Ievels for maximum mold

content of the dieL could be set-

Dry matter intake was influenced (P<0.05) by diet, period

and diet.*period ínteracLion. Results show fungal biomass

concentrations ranging from 3.73 to 5.43 mg g-1 DM did not

change (P>0.05) dry matter int,ake (table 5) " These results

agree wíth other studies (Wittenberg and Moshtaghi-Nia, 1-990;

smith et al., 1989; Mohanty et â1., f969) that have shown no

effect on intake when molded hays were fed. When feeding

molded hay it is important to consider the nutrient content,

and make any necessary adjuslments to Lhe diet. It is the

nutrienL composition of molded hay that will affect intake,



Table 5. DrY matEer and
levels of fungal biomass

# of observat.ions'

Dry Matter Int.ake (DMI)

3BW

g d-t kg-o'zs

Salt Intake
g d-t

g kg-1 ott'tr

Welghback chemical comPosition

Dry matter (t)

salt int,akes
(Analysis of

for feedlot calves
variance listed in

Neutral detergent'

HFT,M

Glucosamine

" pens of animals

v HFL,lvI - High Fiber Low MoId, IrFLI{ - l.low Fiber Low

Low Fiber High Mold

a,bmeansinthegamerowwithdifferentletters

10

fed alfalfa hay containing varying
appendix tables 5 and 6).

2.46¡0 .02b

1,2LtAb

T,FLM

DTETY

fiber (tDM)

-t DM

26¡5

3 .6t0 .6

2.74t0.03a
13 5 t1a

I,FMM

7r .411 . 3

58 .7t1.1a

12x6

1.5t0 .7

3 .61t0.18c

2.75¡0.03a
13 6 t1a

LFHT{

69 . 8t1.5
46 .7 x1-.3c

4.L9 t0 .21b

J-+

L7 t6
2.Ot0 .7

2 .63 t0 . 02a

13 0 t1a

MoId, TrFMM - I¡ow Fiber Medium MoId, LFHM

72 ,211.5

48 .7 xL. 3bc

4.50t0 .z1'r.

are different (P<0.05)

1 Q+4

2.3¡0.6

70.311.1

50.7t1.0b
s.36 0 .16a

È
rÞ
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not the fungal biomass. Reduced intake of moldy hay may al-so

be due to the presence of antinutritional agents and/or toxic

substances. The fungal biomass may actually contribute to the

nutrient, composition of the feed, providing crude protein,

minerals (Barker et â1., l-983, LggL; Delaney et â1., 1975),

organic acids, lipids, enzymes, polysaccharides and vitamins

(Campbell-P1att and Cook, 1989) '

I-,east square means of dry matter íntake (? bodyweight)

were 2.56t0.01- and 2.7310.01 for period 1 and period 2,

respectively. Period effect may have been a result of mean

ambient temperatures of -8.9 and -13.9"C for periods 1 and 2,

respectively, changing t.he anímal's energy reguirement.

The diet*period interaction shows animals consuming the

high fiber diet in period. l had. greater increases (P<0'05) in

intake when offered a low fiber d'iet than was observed for

animals fed 1ow fiber diets ín both periods. The opposite

occurred when animals wenL from LF to HF diets. Prior

e>q)osure to fungal biomass did not result in a clear deviation

from e>q)ected intakes in period 2.

The oçeriment. $¡as also designed. Lo determine if previous

elq)osure t.o moldy hay would inf luence íntake. The point of

int,erest was the initial intake response when animals are

first. introduced to molded hay. The iniCial short term animal

response v¡as measured by comparing week 1 to week 3 intake

values. The week*diet interaction was non significant

(P>0.05), which indicates that' there is no short term intake
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response to mo1d.Y hay.

Visual observation of orts suggested some sorting took

place, which proves interesting when reminded that the diets

were chopped Lhrough a 1 inch screen. The HFLM weighbacks

$¡ere very coarse and contained only stem material. Weighbacks

f or I-,FLM consisted of f ine part.icles with no stems - LFMM and

LFHM weíghbacks varied from fine to coarse depending on the

individual Pen.

Dry matter content of weighbacks (tabIe 5) decreased by

roughly 15? from Lhe original feed, with no differences among

díeLs. The feed was relatively dry and dusty after it had

been chopped. Additional moisture was due to salivatíon when

animals were eating or ruminaLing at the feed bunk' A higher

constituent in weighback relative to diet suggests there may

be some sefection. This did not occur for NDF' Glucosamine

showed selection for the I¡FI-,M diet on1y, concentration in the

weighback being 13.5? higher than the original diet

concentration. The weighback of LFIrM was very fine and

suggests that selection against fines could have been

associated with select.ion against fungal biomass. By

comparison of visual appearance and lab analysis of

weíghbacks, it was determined Èhat visual observations could

not be used aS a means of interpretíng sorting behavíor'

Field obse:r¡ations have suggested increased salt

consumption when caEtle are fed hay containing high levels ot

fungal biomass. This was not the case, âS Èhere were no
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d.if ferences (P>0. 05) in salt intake among the díets (table 5) '

No detrimental effect on health and performance from

feeding hay containing fungal biomass was observed. Rat'es of

gain were 0.87*0.08, 0.88t0.09, 0.87t0.09 and.0.84+0.07 kg d-l

for HFLM, LFLM, LFMM and L,FHM dietS, respectively. These are

good gains considering that t.he diets were comprised

exclusively of forage and the study took place in the early

vrinter months with mean maximum and minimum temperatures of

-5.8'C and -1-7. O"C, respect'iveIy.

Hea1th was monítored by analysing plasma cortisol and

blood hematocrit (table 6). Cort'isol was measured to see if

any stress was associated with consumpt.ion of moldy hay.

Hematocrit were used as an indicat,or of general health'

Plasma cortisol concentratíons and blood hemaotcrit 1evels did

not change with dietary treatment (P>0.05). Aldrich et aI'

(1993) found no change in plasma cortisol from feeding

endophyte infected taIl fescue to caLtle. The resulLs of

these analysis, in ad.dition to visual assessment of the

animals, Suggest there is no reason to believe tha! health was

affected by consumption of fungal biomass'
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Tab1e 6. Plasma cortisol (¡rg dl-t) and blood hemat'ocrit (mm)

ià.refs in response to fungal biomass in alfalfa hay (meantS6).

,t

DTET'

HFI,M IJFT,M IJFMM T-,FHM

# of obser¡¡aLions 20

Plasma Cortisol
¡rg dl-t L.7¡0-2 1-8t0.3 l-'7t0'3 t'6*0'2

Hematocrit (mm)

Red 8100d 39.7+0.8 39.1t0.6 38.8+0.6 38.4*0.5
Ce11

whire 8100d 0.8t0.04 0.9t0.05 0.8t0.05 0.8t0.04
Ce11

' HFLM - High Fiber LOw MOld, LFI,M - Low Fiber I-row MOId,
IJFMM - Low Þi¡er Medium Mo1d, LFHM - Low Fiber High Mold

281,6t6
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DlgestíbilltY Tria1

visual assessment of the two alfalfa hays used for the

experiment had. obvious differences in color. Low mold (LM)

hay was light green in color while high mold (I['{) hay was

mostly brown. col-or scores were 2.0 and 4.0 fOr LM and III'{

hays, respeccively. Low mold hay cont.aj-ned small amounts of

dust, while high mold hay had visible mycelia and dust.

Fungal biomass in the I-,M hay origínated on the st'anding plant '

High mold (IM) hay contained fungal biomass from the standing

pIant, field wilting and storage. No mycotoxins were detected

when the test diets $¡ere screened (tab1e 7).

The two hay types were selected on the basis of core

sample NDF concentrations of 5O?. Actua1 NDF content' of the

diets fed. increased slight.ly from 50?, with a greater increase

(22) for the chopped hays (tab]e 7) . Crlde protein values are

5Z lower f or l,M Èhan HM because the low mold hay was

relatively mature in order to match the NDF of the molded hay.

Crude protein concentration decreases aS the plant matures,

but was sufficient in both hays t.o meet the requirements of

the animals (NRc, L984). Acid detergent fiber levels were

consistant among the four dietary treatments. .A'cid detergent

insoluble niLrogen concentrations were high because confent

increases with molding (undi, lgg4; witLenberg and Moshtaghi-

Nia, 1990; Kaspersson et. â1., L984) and plant maturity.

Calcium and phosphorus concentrations ritlere lower in the LM

d.iet.s but were high enough to meet the animal's reguirements.



Table 7. chemical composiuion" of alfalfa hay diets fed

Dry matt,er (t)

Crude protein (tDM)

Neutral detergent fiber (tDM)

Acid detergent fiber (tDM)

Acid insoluble nitrogen (3 toLal N)

Ca (8DM)

P (TDM)

Soluble carbohydrate (mg g-i pi't)

Glucosamine (mg g-1 ot'I)

Mycotoxin screening*

'mean of composltes for four periods

y L¡¡C - Low MOld chopped, I¡{IJ - I¡ow Mold Lrong' HMC

* screened for afLatoxin, ochratoxin A' cítrinin'

""iá,-pãnftrefl 
A, zearalenone, and tricothecenes'

in t.he digestibilitY trial

IrMC

83 .4

16 .1

52.3

39.0

LL.7

L.16

0.31

97.r
2.9L

-ve

DIETY

82.7 81.9

!6.L 20.8

50.8 54.6

38.5 38.8

12.o 11.5

1-.22 L.50

0.33 0.41

100.6 s4.7

2.89 5.97

-ve -ve

HMC HMI,

81.3

2L.9

52.8

38.8

10 .3

1.50

0 .40

63 .4

5.1,2

-ve

SE

0.6

0.3

0.9

0.6

0.3

0 .04

0.01

2.6
0. l-4

Iligh Mold ChoPPed,

paEulin, Penicillic

HMIJ - High Mold Lrong

acid, cycloPiazonic

(tl
o
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Expected intakes were calculated to be 2.1,22 of bodyweight'

(Mertens , 1987) .

Fungal biomass had no effect (P>0.05) on dry matter

intake for either long or chopped hay (table 8). Intakes of

long hay were identical for Iow and high mold concentrations'

The chopped hays also had the same intakes for low and high

fungal concenLrations. These results are in agreement with

the results of the feedlot trial where fungal biomass did not

affect intake. chopping increased intake by 254 and 20? for

I-,M and HM, respectively. Beardsley ,1964) also reported an

increase of. 25? in feed intake by grinding and pelleting long

hay. An increased intake for finely chopped low gualit'y

forage is e>çected because chopping decreases particle size,

increases surface area and increases the bulk density (Laredo

and Minson , Lg75) . Accord'ing to Mertensr theory (L994) 
'

intake would be hígher because increased bulk density means

Lhe animal could consume more feed (on a weight basis) before

being physically full. This assumes feed intake of the forage

is limited by guL capacity and not energy reguirement, which

is the case for Iow guality forages. chopping high quality

forages ÍÌay noL result in an increased intake (Shaver et al' ,

1986; Camplíng and Freer, 1966). Campling and Freer (1966)

observed similar voluntary intakes for long and ground grass

hay with 2:-.4 and 20.OZ crude fiber, respect'iveIy, while

int.ake of ground pelleted oat straw $¡as 264 h,ig¡1er than long

strav¡ with 38.4 and 44-7ï crude



Tabl-e I . Intake,
alfalfa haY fed in
appendix tables 10,

Dry MaLter Intake
tBw
kg d-t

g d-t kg-o"rs

DigestibilitY (3)

Dry mat,ter

Crude Protein
Neutral detergent fiber
Acid detergent fiber

Weighback chemícal comPosition

Dry matter (?)

digestibifity and weighback composition
chópped or 1-ong form to yearlíng steers
11 and 12).

LMC

¡ÛDF (TDM)

Glucosamine

' LMC - Low Mold Chopped, LMIr - Low MoId Long' I{NÍC

â,b,c Means in the same row wlth different letters

of Iow and high fungal biomass
(Ana1ysis of vãriance list'ed in

2.5a

9.5a

110a

ÏJMIJ

DTET'

2.0b

7. Bb

90b

54.7ab

63 .9b

41.1b

36.0b

HlIC

2.4a

9.2a

l-07a

58.0a

66.Sab

43 .0b

41.Oab

TlMI,

83 .7b

52.rb
3.04b

2 .0b

7.7b

90b

51.9b

63. Bb

43 .9ab

37.sb

SE

9L.7a

65 .9a

1.99b

0.06

0.24

3

57 .7a

68.4a

50.9a

47 .0a

- High Mold Chopped, IIMIr - High Mold

are different (P<0.05)

78 .9b

53 .1b

6.9La

L.2

0.8

3-.7

L.7

89 .5a

61.9a

7.Ita

L.Z

1-.2

0 .4t
Long

tn
N
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f iber, respectively. The LM and HM hay used f or t'he

e>çeriment represented averagie to low quality f orage and

intake was e>çected t'o increase by chopping'

Dry matter digestíbility (Dl/D) was similar across 2

levels of fungal biomass when fed in the long form and when

fed in the chopped form (tal¡Ie 8). The results suggest fungal

biomass has no effect on DMD. Other studies have reported

lower DMD for molded forage (Wittenb€I9, 1'994; Wittenberg and

Moshtaghi-Nia, L99O; Smith et â1., 1989). However, these

studies had ¡IDF concentratj-ons ranging from 3 Lo 9Z units

higher in the high mold relative Èo low mold hays, suggesting

dífferences due to nuLrient composition and not fungal

biomass.

chopping resulted in a decrease in DMD. Extent of D¡'lD

decline due to chopping was 5.8 and 3.3 percentage units for

Èhe high fungal biomass and low fungal biomass hays,

respectively. Chopping higher fiber forage increases íntake

and rate of passage and reduces rulnen retention time and

rumination, resulting in decreased digestibility (Shaver eL

â1., 1986; We1ch, 1986; Alwash and Thomas, 1974; Campling and

Freer, 1966). Digestibility depressions of forages due to

processing increase in magnitude as feed intake increases

(Bl-axter et ê1. , 1956) and are of ten more than of fset by

increased feed inÈake which increases gross energy and

digestible energy intakes (Minson, 1963). Dígestible dry

maLter intakes were 5.1-7, 4.5!, 4.'Ig anð.4.43 kg d-t for LMC,
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Iivr_.,, HMC and HML, respecLively. ThiS suggests it may be more

advantageous to increase intake of poor quality roughages at

t.he oçense of digestibility. chopping was elq)ected to reduce

tot.aI DMD but did so only for the moldy hay'

crude protein digestibitity values can only be used to

make comparisons between long and chopped forms wit'hin hays

because the I¡M and IM diets d.iffered in crude protein contenL

(tab1e 7) . crude protein digestÍbílity should be lower for

chopped forage (campling and Freer, 1-966) in response to

increased rate of passage. There was no difference in cP

digestibility for the LM diets, but digestibílity in long hay

was higher (P<0.05) than for chopped hay for t'he HM diets'

other studies show crude protein digestibility decreases in

chopped molded forage test.ed under isonitrogenous condítions

(wittenl¡€fg, :-]gg4; vÍittenberg and Moshtaghí-Nia, 1.990; smith

et al., 1989).

Neutral- detergent fiber digestibility was highest for the

HML diet, wj-th no d.ifferences between the LMC, LMI-, and HMC

diets. Fungal biomass concentration did noE affecÈ NDF

digestibilíty for t.he chopped hay, but I{N{ was 7 -9"6 units

higher than l,M for the long hay. Smith et al (1989) report'ed

an increase of 7Z units in NDF digestibilit'y for molded hay

thaL was 3Z units higher in NDF content- Wittenberg (1994)

reported a decrease of 6.82 units in NDF digestibility for hay

cont.aining I . 8? units higher NDF and I ' 93 mg g- 1 DM

glucosamine (fungal biomass). Result.s sugges! that increased
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concentrations of fungal biomass may actually improve NDF

digestibility. Certain species of fungi (AspergiTTus spp')

produce enzymes which aid in fiber digestion (chesson, L994) ,

buÈ t.hese enzymes can not freely d.iffuse into the plant ceII

waII. Chesson (t9g4) concluded that if the enzymes do not

penet.rate the cel1 wal1, fiber digestion occurs only by

erosion of available surfaces' Fungi growing on the plant

surface cause splits and fractures in the xylem and lignified

vascular bundles and can occasionally penetrate the cut'icle

(Akin , a9 89 ) . This enables digestíve enz)rmes and f iber

degrad.ing microbes to enLer the plant celI, improving fiber

digestibilitY.
The long hay was expected to have a higher NDF

dígestibility because choppíng increased intake and will

increase the rate of digesLa passage through the rumen,

resulting in decreased cell wall carbohydrate fermentation

(BergeretâI.,1'gg4).Resultsshowthat'choppinghadno

signíficant effect on NDF digestibility. It is not known why

Lhis occured. but suggests that intake r'Ias improved by chopping

wiÈhout compromising l[DF digesLibility. Brouk and Belyea

(1993) showed no d.ifferences in NDF digestibilit'y for long and

chopped alfalfa hay with 47.7 and 45.42 ìIDF concentration,

respectively. other studies show that NDF digestibility was

not, affected by chopping but was reduced by more extreme

processing of grinding and pelleting (!{oodford and Murphy,

1988; Shaver eL aI-, 1986; Campling and Freer' 1966) '
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Visual observation of weighbacks for the chopped diets

showed no change f rom t.he original diet f or l-,M but HM

weighback was a fine powder. The LMIJ weighlrack consisted

entirely of stems Lhat were very dry and brittle. Weighbacks

of long hay diets consisLed ent.irely of stems for the LM hay

while t.he HM hay had approximately 2Ot stems and 80? leaves.

Visual obsen¡ation of the leaves present in HM weighback were

brown t.o black in color and were relatively moldy.

There v¡as no change in weighback dry Írat'ter content for

eit.her of t.he chopped diets (table 8) . The weighback material

of both long hays was approximately 8-10? units higher in dry

matter than the original diet. vüeighback NDF content was

consisLent with original diet concentration for both chopped

diets. Neut.ral detergent fiber increased in the weighback for

long hay by 7-7.4e" and 2g.gz for HM and I-,M, respectively.

Animals were able to select against fiber for the long hays by

sorÈíng.

Glucosamine concentration in the weighbacks increased for

the high fungal biomass díeLs by 16.47 and 37.562 for HMC and

HMI-,, respecEively. The weigtrback for HMC was most,ly fine

material which suggests that the fine material contained a

high percentage of the fungal bíomass. sorting against the

fine mat.erial shows selecÈion against. fungal biomass. Animals

consuming the HMi, diet also showed' signs of selectíon against

fungal biomass. The refused material looked poor in guality,

made up of brownish-black moldy leaves and coarse sÈem
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material. Animals consuming the I,YIL diet responded in the

opposite Ítanner, with a 30.72 lower glucosamine value in the

weighback. This suggests that sort.ing occured against sLem

material in favor of leaves and fines, which must have

contained more mold than the stems. By selecting against the

stems there was actually setection for fungal biomass' This

information suggests that for 1ow fungal biomass ha!, long or

chopped, selection is for t'he higher quality component of the

dieL (]-eaves and fines), while for high fungal biomass hay

selection is against fungal biomass '
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CONCI,USTONS

Fungalbiomassinalfalfahay,consistingofbothfietd

and storage fungi, has no effect on dry matter or salt intake'

A reduction in feed intake for moldy hay would be related to

nutrient composition and not fungal biomass. Antinutritional

agents and mycotoxins, although not present in the

e>çeriment.al f orages ' may also reduce intake if present '

Moldy hay should' be analyzed' f or nut'rient, content and

mycotoxins before feeding, and fed accordingly'

Previous e>çosure tro fungal biomass in hay was not

pertinant as animals showed no inítial intake adaptation when

first introduced to moldY hay'

Fungalbiomasshasnoeffectondrymatterandacid

detergent fiber digestibilities. Neutral det'ergent fiber

dígestibilityishigherformoldedhaypossiblybecausethe
fungiimprovefiberdigestionbyhlphaepeneLratingtheplant

cel-I wall, enabling rumen microbes and digestive enzymes t'hat

aid. in the breakdown of ceI1 waII components tO enter.

Choppingincreasedintakeby20to2SZ'buEreduceddry

nìaLter, crrude proLein and acid decergent fiber digestíbílities

for higher fungal biomass hay. Neutral detergent fiber

digestibilit'ywagnotaffectedbyprocessing.Choppinglower
quality (higher fiber) forages is beneficial because of the

increase in int,ake, even though digestibility is reduced' I¡ow

qualityforagehasalowerfeedingvalueanditis

advantageous Lo íncrease the rate of passage Èo utilize more
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digestible nutrients.

sorting is most noticeable in long hay buL occurs in

chopped hay as well. For lower fungal biomass diets animals

sort in favor of the higher guality components, leaves and

fines. High fungal biomass diets are sorted against' the

components high in fungal biomass, often the leaves and fines

portion.
General- health was unaffected when the moldy hay diets

were fed. Blood test,ing for hemaLocrit and plasma cortisol

showed no stress or abnormalities. No detectable mycotoxins

in the feed indicates no reason for health to be affected'

Hea1th of the respiratory tract $Ias not monitored' Future

research should investigate long term health risks associated

with moldy haY feeding.
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Appendix table 1.
räãarot triar diet

HAY ID

L- C2

]--IJz

t-vn
L-H2

2-C

zNl-4
zN5-8

eM-N (2C)

RI

Chemical comPosition
formulation

DM(T)

(?DM) of available alfalfa hay sources used for

86.9

86.4

84.5

8s.8

83 .1

86.3

86.3

77.3

85.8

PROTEÏN

20

22

23

23

2t
20

1,7

22

20

o

.1

.0
1

.5

.1
Ã

,7

.6

36.4

45 .4

48.2

49 .6

45.2

54.4

56.0

49 .0

44.2

28.3

3L.7

34.4

34 .6

3s.2

43.4

44.O

37 .3

35.9

GLUCOSAVIINE

I.4LT
2.745

3.258

3.956

3.590

9 .111

6.819

5 .14

\¡o



Appendix t.ab1e 2.

HAY TD

RI

L-Ir2

L-M2

t-c2
2-C

cM-N (2C)

zN1- 4

Hay source and. proportions used for

TOTAI,

' values for diet elq)ressed on percentage basis

HFI¡M

100

0

0

0

0

0

0

formulatÍon of feedlot trial diets

TJFLM

DTET'

Ib

24

ö

1-2

40

0

0

TJFMM

100

0

0

0

32

I
60

n

I,FHM

100

n

0

0

Jb

24

0

40

100 1-00

-¡P
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Appendix tal¡le 3. Guaranteed analysis of mineral supplement'
tèã tree choice during feedlot trial

COMPONENT AI,IOUNTT

Ca actual
P actual
Fe actual
I actual
[4¡: actual
Na actual
Cu actual
Co actual
Zn actual
F (max)

Viramin A (min)

Vitamin Ð. (min)

Vit.amin E (min)

22.02

t4 .02

320 mg/kg

250 mg /kg
s300 mglkg

Nil
2600 mg/kg

s0 mg/kg

10000 mg/kg

2000 mg/kg

200 000 iu/kg
4s 000 iulkg
40 iu/kg

Feed-Rit,e Ei C-a-Z mÍuerals for cattle (witn seleniun)



HFI-,M - HFI-,M

HFI.,M - I,FI,M

HFI,M - LFMM

HFT,M - I,FHM

HFLM - LFIIM

HFI,M - LFHM
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Appendix tal¡le 4. Adaptation ef f ects to previous elcposure of
fungal biomass in alfalfa haY

CHANGE IN DMI (?BW) FROM PER 1 TO PER 2 IN
WEEK 3 OF EACH PERIOD

DIET SEQUENCE ACTUAT, DIFFERENCE EXPECTED DTFFERENCEZ

+0.l-6

+0 .43

+o .44

+0.33

+0.33

+0.33

+0.11

+0.16

+0.a7

+0. 05

-0.L2

+0.15

+0.16

+0.04

-0.01

+0.28

+0.29

+0.16

+0.16

+0.16

z calculated by adding the change in PERIOD IJS means from
period 1 to peiiod Z Eo the difference between DIET I¡S means-ior each dielary sequence (PERI9D dífference = +0.16)

I,FI,M

IJFI,M

IJFTJM

I-,Fl,M

I,FMM

IJFMM

I-,FMM

I,FMM

i-,FHM

LFHM

tFHM

I,FHM

IJFHM

I,FHM

HFITVT

TJFIJM

T-,FMM

T-,FHM

HFT,M

IJFI.,M

T-,FMM

I,FHM

HFIJM

LFI,M

LFMM

I,FHM

IJFHM

LFHM

+0.11

+0.42

+0 .41-

+0.32

+0.34

+0 .45

- 0.05

+o.24

+0.23

+0.09

-u.¿+

+0.2'7

0

-0.04

+0.04

+0.37

+0.09

+0.12

+0.33

+0.14



Appendix table 5.

SOURCE

.Analysls of variance of dry matter and salt intake

PEN

DTET

PERIOD

DIET*PERTOD

ERROR

TOTAI,

DF TYPE III SS

L9

3

1

3

13

39

? BVt

1.35851790

0.2s227436

o.2405286L

0 .03 626344

0.03 864939

*P

** P < 0.05

*** P < 0.01

DRY MATTER INTAKE

F -VALUE

24.05***
28.28***
80.91***
4.07**

TYPE TTI SS

g d-t kg-o'rs

0 .003 42]-9

0 . 000 6167

0.0009447L

0.00010023

0.00010194

for feedlot trial

F-VAITUE

22.9 6***
26.22***
L07 .72***

4.26**

SAT,T TNTAKE

TYPE ITT SS F-VALUE

g d-t

1820.55L4613

477.5931135

328.t561004

495.4073759

r751,.3684418

0. 71

1 1Q

2.44

r.23

\¡
È



Appendix table 6.

SOT'RCE

Analysis

PEN

DIET

PERTOD

DTET*PERTOD

ERROR

TOTA],

DF

of variance of weighback composit'ion for feedlot trial

TYPE TTI SS

DRY MATTER (T)

L9

3

1

3

13

39

1258.7L1205

14.5263]-9

106.098s84

54.60]-1-52

r2L.825020

* P < 0.10

** P < 0.05

*** P

F-VALUE

7.07***
0.52

11.32***
L.94

TYPE TII SS F-VA¡UE

NDF ( ?DM)

502.609962

381.770]-98

305.783511

20.663t04

87 .7947]-0

3.94***
18.9.7***

45.59***
1.03

GI,UCOSAMINE (Mg g-lOM)

TYPE ITI SS

9 .4L5L02

8.764407

0.979275

o.785974

2.357924

F -VALUE

2.73**
16.11***
5.40**
r.44

-lul



Appendix table 7. Analysis of varÍance
Aièts for feedlot trial

SOURCE

PEN

DIET

PERIOD

DTET*PERIOD

ERROR

TOTAIT

ÐF TYPE III SS F-VAÏJUE

DRY MATTER

19

3

1

3

13

39

of weighback comPositl-on

r765.06L494

40.778729

89.r2707l.

69.5786l.5

t72.469468

* P < 0.10

** P < 0.05

*** P < 0.01

7.00***
r.02

6.72**
1-.75

TYPE TTT SS

IIDF

deviation (3) from original

L916.735990

146.204959

82L.902957

2OB. B34BB2

360.579]-69

F -VALUE

3.64**
t.76

29.63***
2.5L

TYPE lII SS F-VAITUE

GI,UCOSAMTNE

4543.900270

555.528008

265L.7 45630

986.261322

t049.682693

2.96**
2.29

32.84***
4.0'7**

{
Or
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Appendixtablgs.Analysisofvarianceofplasmacortisol
fäüe1s (¡rg dl-t) for feedlot trial

r,

SOURCE DF TYPE TIT SS F-VAT.'UE F-VAT'.,UE'

PEN 19 20 .891491- l- ' 48 2 '37*

DÏET 3 1 -639265 0 '74 1' 18

PERIOD l- g -1-72426 L2 '3'l*** a9 '77***

DIET*PERTOD 3 3.848736 1"73 2'77*

DIET*PEN*PERIOD l-3 6.030810 0.63

ANII4AIJ (PEN) 1-g 27 '676381- l- ' 96**

I^IEEK 1 6-327734 8'53***

DIET*WEEK 3 1.439628 0-65

PERTOD*1,{EEK 1 L0 .201,923 13 ' 76***

ERROR 95 70 -432]-5t

TOTAT, l-59

, tesLs of hlpotheses using the type III mean square for
diet*pen*period as an error term

*P

** P < 0.05

*** P



Appendix t,able 9.

SOT'RCE

PERTOD

PEN

DIET

ANII'ÍAIr (PEN)

PERTOD*DIET

PERTOD*PEN*DTET

ERROR

TOTAÏJ

Analysls of

DF

variance bLood hematocrit (mm) for feedlot trial

TYPE ITT SS

1

19

3

20

3

13

20

79

RED BLOOD CELL

9.1304

239.920a

3.9830

246.37s0

2.4729

9 .6840

13 .8750

' tests of h14>otheses using

*P

** P < 0.05

*** P

F - VA]JUE

13.16***
]-8.20***

t.9t
I7.76***

1.19

1.07

F - VALUE,

12.26***
L6.95***

L.78

1.11

TYPE ITT SS

Èhe type IlI mean square for diet*pen*period as an error term

WHITE BLOOD CELIJ

0.0585

1.0009

0.tL44
1. s000

0.2646

0.3168

1.0000

F-VAITUE F-VALUE'

L.L7

1.05

o.76

r-.50

L.76

0 .49

2.40

2.l.6*
1 qÁ

3 . 62**

\
@



Appendix table 10.

SOURCE

SQUARE

A}IIMAJ, (SQUARE)

PERIOD

ÐTET

ERROR

TOTATJ

Ànalysis

DF

of variance of drY matter intake

TYPE ITl SS

1

6

3

3

18

31

?BW

0.710650

0.5L7674

0.92625r
1.350118

0.514156

F-VAIJUE

2 .49

3 . 02**

10.81***
15.76***

TYPE ITT SS

for digestibititY Èrial

kg d-t

0.067499

7.656364

33.331885

2r.293491"

8.1"77963

F - VALUE

0.15

2 .81**
24.46***
t5 .62***

TYPE III
SS

g d-t kg-o'zs

0.000092

0 . 0009 g9

0.002361

0.006893

0 .001016

F - VALUE

1.63

2.92**
13 .94***
15. BB***

{
\o



Appendix table 11'

SOT'RCE

Analysis

SQUARE

A¡ITMAIJ (SQUARE)

PERIOD

DlET

ERROR

TOTAÏ,

DF

of variance of

TYPE TIT F-
SS VAI,UE

1

6

3

3

18

31

*P

3.819s

8.9904

27 .1377

r94.4435

190. t327

feed, digestibilitY (?)

TYPE IIT F.
SS VAIJUE

0.36

0 .14

0. 86

G, 1A*

CP

L.42LB O.2B

L3.L'724 0 -44

20.0766 1.34

Lt7 .5659 7 .84*

89.9'.714

TYPE IIT F-
SS VAI¡UE

NDF

34.291-7 1.41

16 .55?8 0 .11-

70.9680 0 .97

440.2394 6.03*

438.3080

TYPE TII F-
SS VALUE

ADF

7 .8L9s 0.33

49 .524L 0.35

l-59.9610 2.27

570.7430 8.12*

42r.9862

@o



Appendix table t2.
trial

souRcE

Analysis of vari-ance of weighback composition (?DM) for digestibility

SQUARE

AIIIMAL (SQUARE)

PERTOD

ÐIET

ERROR

TOTAT,

DF TYPE TII SS

1

6

3

3

18

31

DM

*P

** P < 0.01

5 .4450

62.1387

11.0600

802.894t
222.1158

F - VALUE

0.44

0.84

0.30

2t .69**

TYPE lTT SS

}üDF

0.7806

274.7L60

122.2529

1099 .9047

209.7756

F - VALUE

0.07

3.93*

3 .50*

31.46**

TYPE lII SS F-VAIJUE

GI¡UCOSA['IINE

0.000003

7.484916

L2.459792

166.0819s4

23.696897

0.00

0.95

3.15*

42.05**

æ
P



Appendix table 13. Analysis of variance
Aiets (?) for digestibility trial

SOURCE

SQUARE

ANTMAI., (SQUARE)

PERTOD

DTET

ERROR

TOTAI,

DF TYPE IIT SS

1

6

3

3

18

31

* P < 0.05

** P < 0.01

8.253079

95.521-51-2

36.404856

L247.26]-525

315. 1-L6265

of weighback composition deviation from original

F - VALUE

0.47

0. 81

0.69

23.75**

TYPE III SS

¡[DF

3 .006673

871.451069

487.898373

5717.830184

870.3322]-6

F - VALUE

0.06

3.00*
3.36*

39.42**

TYPE III SS F-VAITUE

GI-,UCOSA¡,tINE

0.1-2L754

3L73.783306

2936.67r78r
L962't.]-449BO

9L99.789970

0.00

1.03

L.92

12.80**

@
N
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Appendix table Analysis of variance of glucosaminet4
-1consumpti-on ( DM) for diqestibititY trial

TYPE TTT SSSOURCE DF F-VAI,UE

SQUARE

ANIlrlAIr (SQUARE)

PERTOD

DIET

ERROR

TOTAL

1

6

3

3

18

31

0.008136

L.463782

L.236896

44.351333

3 .530841

0. 04

1.24

2.LO

'75.37*

* P < 0.01




